CHURCH FOR THE
HIGHLANDS

We exist
to bless the Highland
neighborhood
with the love of Jesus
through Volunteers of
America

and other community
partnerships.

Church for the Highlands

520 Olive St
Shreveport, LA 71104

318-673-4440

www.cfth.church

YOUR LOGO HERE

HOW TO ACCESS US ONLINE
Our Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/
ChurchfortheHighlands/

Our YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/c/
churchforthehighlandsOrgCBF

Our website: cfth.church

PLEASE
PLACE
STAMP
HERE

MIDWEEK PRAYER
Each Wednesday we are gathering together for a time of prayer in person at the
Highland Center at 5:30 pm .

BIRTHDAYS THIS
MONTH
Michael McCrary III–
11/1

Now that Daylight Savings Time is over,
we are no longer able to meet outside for
Midweek. We are now meeting in the
Sanctuary (with masks and distancing) at
5:30 pm or Midweek prayers and Bible
Study. At this time, Ralph Blake and Jinny Henson teach (alternating weeks)
from the Nurturing Faith Sunday School
book. For those not attending in person,
a Zoom link will be provided.

Jimmy Litton– 11/2
Aprile Greenleaf– 11/3
Larry Mahaffey– 11/9
Lavaughn Scoggin– 11/11
Lucy Cooner– 11/17
Clay Weeks– 11/23

CHILDREN AND YOUTH MINISTRY NEWS
Our children and youth ministries meet in person before worship at 9:45 am
each Sunday. The room for the children’s ministry has been moved to the basement on the Sanctuary side of the building and can be accessed through the
Sanctuary main entrance on Olive Street. The youth are meeting in the gym and
can be accessed through the main entrance on Olive Street
The children are currently studying
The youth are studying

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS
We have resumed Sunday school for all three of our adult classes.

The schedule for each is:
Co-Ed and Women's Class- Every Wednesday after the Midweek Prayer both of
these classes will break out into separate groups, in person at the Highland
Center and for those who need to remain home, on Zoom, to have a time of
study together.
Young Adult Class- Every Sunday at 9:45am this class will meet in person in
our new room located in the in the basement on the Sanctuary side of the building. This class is currently studying the Book of Romans.
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ALLIANCE OF BAPTIST NEWS
The Alliance of Baptist's Fall Gathering took place (virtually) on October 10. The theme this year was "Devoted to Justice." You can view the
gathering on our YouTube channel: www.youtube.com/c/
ChurchforthehighlandsOrgCBF

“….it was great to be able to provide 450 boxes of groceries.”

MINISTRY NEWS
Maggie Lee for Good Day—Thanks to all
who came out on October 29 from our
church to help box and distribute 11 pallets of food. The line of walk-ups and cars
around the block showed the hunger
needs in our community, so it was great to
be able to provide 450 boxes of groceries.
Much good was done.

program gives them a place to have fun
and be in health relationships with others.
The team provides a weekly chapel service
as well as music, art, and recreation activities.
Veterans Team—Glove, sock, and hat collection for veterans at the Veterans Transition Center

Missional Ministry activities have been

minimal during the pandemic, but here's a
reminder of what each team does and
ideas for things that can be done even
during this time:
Visions of Hope Team—This team works
with people who attend Visions of Hope,
the community day program that helps
people with chronic mental illness learn
ways of coping with their illness, guides
them toward achieving their goals. The

Highland Center Ministries Team— we
need volunteers to help shoppers and
watch the door as clients come in each
Thursday from 12-4pm
Creswell Elementary Team— school supplies, Clorox wipes, hand sanitizer, bottles
water for the classrooms
If you would like to get more information
about a team or are interested in joining
one, please call the church office at 318673-4440
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LAKE PROVIDENCE/TOGETHER FOR HOPE
Work at the Mission House in Lake Providence continues with a lot of progress. Wood floors have been patched and refinished, and work on the bathrooms is progressing as well. Church for the Highlands and First Baptist
have lent a helping hand to this. More work on windows, flooring and siding
as well as cleaning and painting are ahead. We will announce opportunities
to assist with this in the future. All this work will support the ongoing work
with our new future Director and the important ministry in this underserved area.

“Work at the Mission House in Lake Providence continues with a lot of
progress. “
HIGHLAND
CHRISTMAS SHOPPE
WHO: Anyone willing to donate
new gift items for children
and adults, such as toys, household items, teen and adult
items (all new). Items should
not cost more than $20. Christmas wrapping supplies also
needed — gift bags and tissue
only.
WHAT: This market-style
Christmas Shoppe allows parents in the Highland area to
provide their kids and loved
ones with gifts. Gifts donated
will be sold at a discounted price
of $5 or less, and wrapped.
WHEN: Saturday, December 12,
2020, 9am to 4pm
Where: 520 Olive Street
WHY: This market helps to keep
prices low, but dignity and respect high by allowing people of
the Highland community to
spend their own money on
brand new toys and gifts for
their families and friends
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A SERVICE OF REMEMBRANCE AND THANKSGIVING
Tuesday, November 24, 2020, 11:00 AM. This will be a time of remembering clients and staff who have died in this last year as we give thanks
for them and for God's provisions and presence as we prepare for
Thanksgiving. The service will be live-streamed to Volunteers of America's Facebook page. www.Facebook.com/voanorthla
Caring Gifts—Purchasing an angel makes a great
gift for Christmas. Donate to Volunteers of
America using the online form at https://
voanorthla.org/caringgifts/. In return, they will
send a beautiful, hand-wrapped angel ornament
to everyone on your holiday shopping list. Inside
the gift is a card that tells the recipient how the
donation someone made in their name. By sending a Caring Gifts angel, you will honor those
who receive the angel and provide countless opportunities to children and families, veterans,
people with disabilities, and seniors.

Lectionary Texts coming up this month are:
November 1: All Saints Sunday: Psalm 34:1-10,22, Revelation 7:9-17,
Matthew 5:1-12

November 8: Veterans Recognition, Amos 5:18-24, Matthew 25:1-13
November 15: Zephaniah 1:7,12-18, Matthew 25:14-30
November 22: Thanksgiving Service/Reign of Christ: Deuteronomy 8:718, Matthew 25:31-46
November 29: First Sunday of Advent

Happening Weekly at
the Highland Center
Tuesdays– Blessing Dinner given out from 4-6
Thursdays– Men’s and
Women’s closets open
from 12-4 pm and Blessing Dinner given out from
4-6 pm

You can keep up with the scripture we use in Worship each week by
visiting www.lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu

NEWS FROM INTERFAITH OF NORTH AND
CENTRAL LOUISIANA
Even with the challenges of not being able to meet with other congregations and
organizations in person, our church continues to be involved in the work of Interfaith. Recently, Ralph Blake and Charlene Kelley participated with Interfaith
members throughout Louisiana in phone banking to encourage people to get out
and vote. Interfaith provided information to voters about Amendment 5, which
would have given tax breaks to large corporations without a requirement for public benefit. Large corporations would benefit at the expense of local governments
and public schools.
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Church News
OUR ORDINARY TIME CONTINUES
New from the Pastor:
As we enter into this month of Thanksgiving, it may appear that we don't have much to be
thankful for in this year of COVID-19, pandemic, social distancing, masks, toilet paper
shortages, economic struggle, hurricanes, political chaos, police brutality, and did I mention COVID-19? It's been a rough year, that's for sure. But don't we still have plenty of
reasons to give our thanks to God? Quote on Thanksgiving or from a psalm. In times like
these, it is good for us to read the Psalms, especially those that reveal the heart of the
psalmist giving praise in the midst of difficult times. There are many of them and I encourage you to take some time this month to read Psalms and identify the ones that speak
to you the most. One, for example, is Psalm 57,
They set a net for my steps; my soul was bowed down. They dug a pit in my path, but
they have fallen into it themselves. My heart is steadfast, O God, my heart is steadfast. I
will sing and make melody. Awake, my soul! Awake, O harp and lyre! I will awake the
dawn. I will give thanks to you, O Lord, among the peoples; I will sing praises to you
among the nations. For your steadfast love is as high as the heavens; your faithfulness
extends to the clouds
I look forward to gathering with you in person or online this month as we offer our
thanksgiving to God.
Grateful for you,
John
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